
HOLIDAY FASHIONS.
Santa Clans and tlie Fickle

Goddess.

WHAT m BELLES MY EXPECT.

NEW YEAR'S TOILETS.

flow a Susceptible Y 11:13 Man May Please
His Sweetheart.

The modistes are far from being behindhand in
taventlug prettjr things for their pretty customers
for the holidays. Although the custom ot holding
Hew Year's receptions shows signs of decay, yet
there are some spirited belles who will tusist upon
their rights of Uavlug young men pay homage to
them on the first day of the year. For these the
modistes have piled their busy hands and cudgelled
their tnveutive brains to create some falry-Uice Pol¬
ices of silk, satiu or flowers, wucrein the fair recipi¬
ents 01 the homage of bachelordom may be encased.
? stroll through the principal shrines ot Fashion
during those days will prove very interesting to
oer lair readers.

NEW YEAR'S KECEPTION TOILETS.
A bevy of youug beauties are 10 receive iu an ele¬

gant mansion in ono of the most fashionable up¬
town streets, and a wee little bird, with silvery
notes, bos whispered In our ear what tlicy are to
treat. Blonde aud brunette charms are equally
divided betweea them, wutcii will be euhauced by
all the coquettish devices which are wltbm the
reach of fortune's luvorites.
A petite blonde, well kuown In musical circles,

Is to wear u robe ot ciel-blue poult de sole, with a
silver shimmer over it, trimmed with the loveliest
Imaginable shade of rose pink and pearly wulte
¦Ilk. The arrangement of this toilette is artistic
and unique. A train skirt of a graceful leugta is
by some magic, known only to the lin¬
gers of a true artiste, disposed in thioo
broad, perpendicular pairs iu the back,
reaching downward from the waist for the distance
.f about twenty inches, and (ailing without the stiff
appearance so usual with pud's. The bottom of the
akin Is oruameuted across the back and at the sides
by scallops, graduated In width, ontlined with tiny
rallies of wnite, blue and rose pink, widch are car¬
ried up on the skirt about three-quarters of a yard,
and finished at the top by a lovely bow ot rose
color, similar bows being placed in the
spaces between. The iront ts ornamented
by a deep flounce, disposed in wide
triple box-plaits, the upper part faced with
rose color, and caught over wltn a white bow at
tae top of the plaits. The spaces between the
plaits are trimmed wan two broad overlapping
leaves of rose color, bound with blue, a (lay fringed
ruchlng of white forming the edge. A draped
aprou extends across the front and is carried back
to the belt in tlic back, where it meets under a broad
rose-colored sack. Tnts aprou is all there Is of too
overskirt, and it is trimmed with narrow males to
match the back of the skirt, tiuy bows of white and
rose color ornamenting the sides.
The round corsage is dieollet6 carri In frout and

pointed in the back, trimmed to correspoud with
the rest of the dress, Hnd Is completed at the neok
»>y a rucmng of most exquisitely line Valenciennes
lace, matching a deep lull or the same Iarc, wnich
finishes the sleeves a ^antique, rear) and tur¬
quoise jewelry is to be worn with this lovely
toilette.
The dress of

TUE COMPANION BLONDE
If or a delicate pearl color la combination with a
tender shade of green. The dress uscli is pearl
color, the train skirt bordered with an extremely
deep flounce, disposed In triple bux-platts, the
upper pari faced with green and caught over,
forming a lovely heading like shells. There Is an
overskirt with a short, draped apron, and long and
gracefully draped in the back, trimmed wan
pearl-colored tango with a shell heading
laced with green. The basque la a c\ef
d'oeurre, having a sort of d rapcry in the back and
forming square tabs In the (rout, which Is open,
disclosing a short, square vest of green, it is
trimmed with the sheil plaiting, which extends
around the half high neck and down the front at
each side of the veit. The half long putted sleeves
are slashed wltn green, and add brea tih to the
rather sleuaer figure, opals, set with brilliants,
Will complete this toilet.
The taller or the brunettes is to wear a dress of

ooru-colured grosgrain, trimmed sun corai-cotored
¦ilk and rich while blonde. The coral color mid
blonde. In Indescribable combination, loriu the
beading to the deep flounce on the skirt, or vainer
the upper one 01 two deep flounces, fltiisli I he over-
skirt, winch is novel in cm and uiucli snorter than
usual, aud form the garniture on i.ie novel basque.
The corsage is completed m Iroui b> a pouted vest,
square at me top, winch, wltn llio hlgu siiuuiders,
forms a neck shaped a la Pompadonr. coral
jewelry wlli complete a inosi brilliant coui e t.senUV.
The dress oi the oiuer brimuito Is a most artistic

combination of thrco sha les of green In gros main
ami velvet, llio skin, a uciui-inuu, is garnished
with a piofuslon of ruffles uml ruches, una a
polonaise a -u MargAt, with a long Louis XVL vest
Of green velvet, is UnntayuC in uic extreme.

A 11KU.K OK .MADISON AVENUE
is to receive in a toilet ol rare t-e.iuty, arranged of
lavender pros grain garnished witn black lace aud
violet veivct. Everything ubouc this toilet
la entirely novel uml very dixtiinju?.
The skirt Is slushed at intervals, aud
pufllugs inserted, scrapped with velvet; me over-
fkirt cjustsls 01 a draped aurou only, which meets m
the back, under n long veivet sash; and the cor¬
sage.a basque iu ironi ami round In the back.has
a heart-shaped nock, compl tea by an EiizaoetUaa
ruche of rare old lace.
The mother of tue fair wearer or this exquisite

toilet,Is to be attired In a regal robe ol purple vel-
» vet. a truiue, witn a heavy corning or white satin
on itie edge; a snort basque, with a rest of Whtlo
aauti, and Marie Btuart amoves, with u white satin
pud at the top, stripped wtili velvet band-*. Ex¬
quisitely lino i omt laeo aud diamonds are to ac¬
company I no toilet.
Mine. Natudo Tillman A Co., Ninth street, al-

though u large propotwi n of then'newest uml best
Styles nas not yet been received by them from
Paris, have on exhibition some charming
toilets. One is an evening dress ol Mlo green silk,
tasteiully irnnni d wn:i point d't; pllque, tho over¬
dress lor*.nog uu apron irorit a id arranged at tho
back In n vcr> novel man. er, t. e iriuinnug or light
blue cactus and liiurabout leather and a trallied un-
dersKirt; corsage a/a / omjjad^ut. A (lowers form
the chtci article ol trimming lor drosses and bon¬
nets lit present, Mine. Tiiuuau have a magnifi¬
cent fl-nal display, from which u lady may select
any of tucsc exquisite ornaments 01 a loiici to suit
her style or dress.

Mlie. l'ower, Broadway, has on exhibition same
Choice and dtjiiuyui evening bonnets aud huts.
One, for a bride, w as something ol Hie Normandy
bend-dress In slia.'H; ami lielgai, ai.d was composed
of rose do chcue velvet, wiih a narrow baud of the
same confining a uroad sash of black lace. A large
drooping willow covered the entire crown and gave
It a 8ingu:nny beautiful appearance. Another or
the s'tue shape, biu not so high in the crown, was
of ulacK velvet, with a sash ol' lace to correspond
and a most lovciv olive grocu bronzed leather.

Btshic mese war a nut of whi.e uncut velvet,
brigand shape, oi'iiameired nun a long while
ostrich plume, confined by a handsome pearl sited
and pompon and tunouiiilou oy a rush of white
lace, tied at tnc back ami Jailing ueuiml. A dove-
colored boi net, ol corded suit, ol the chevalier
snap?, attracted iniuli nilcn ion. It was trimmed
|n front with scarlet and at ilie bacw witu black
thread lace, arranged in the lorui ol a helmet, and a
¦can cc nilnod by a dove-i.olorcd bow.

liOl.IUAY llo. PS.
* ktadi'iuc Railings, Broadway, has some lovely
evening dresses mepa ed lor her lasidonablo
patr.ine.->es for the non lays One is a ncli groi
grain r.uk, the color consisting of three diroAnct
Wades ol plnx, beaiuitdlly bleu led, the co.irt tram
being ol great length wi n square corners looped
back ami tied with u I irgo now. The up:on limit is
triuiiued witn floss fringe and the inga-neckcd cor-
¦age Willi pomt lacs uml nuts fringe.
Another r ibe was of Nile gieeii satin, the under¬

skirt iiuMng two flounces, the upper one quite
burrow in rrout. A double court train oi wnite
¦ati'i, with ronu I corner- Uod buck w.tua very
elegant scarf o; u:e s me mnterlai, and a corset
waist of green'find wulto, arranged so h-j to look
like a nou -le waist, and trimmed witu poiul d'up-
pi lipid, completed tills stylish robe.
A third dress was o: garnet velvet and rawu

colored ca. limt'ie, 'ho under., kin trimmed wuh two
fleop bounces au*l the cashmere overdress with blue
fox. Tne waist wns a corset in iront ami basque in
U:e bac :, una was triLined wun iur to ma ten over-
dress.

in tho bonnet line we saw a Tory elegant Mack
ferret bonnet, trimmed with i haunlly luce and os-
trtcu plumes, tht lace trimming arranged in tune
tiers, otioriuiug a pericci to v -moa. Tr.e flo.vers
UfcOd ior Inside nniunng were of 'he richest kind.
This bo et came ir nu mo noiiso oi A.untcll &

_
liter e, Paris, there v.i also n round nut of
J)i .i..' i on \ suit u very Inpli cro.vn, with
long eta t; luuie tna i' haled to match. An
rvt'ir-h' ..liiei w *if inyai vciv't, trimmed
wbii ojtiii i ti; , re.il blo> i-'Liiii pitii»roses.M. tiu.'.ia, lirevoou place, .as some cleg..lit even-

tug costumes at ma salon <*¦* modes. One is a pi ft
color, trimmed with a point lace Pounce and over¬
skirt, the flouace arranged in scollops with elegant
bows or turquoise satin and bouquets ol pink
roses in each bow.
Another was of straw-coiore 1 silk, trimmed wlto

wUlte blonde and an elegant set or variegated flow¬
ers specially imported. A pearl-colored dress, with
cr'pe de cbeue Helm end overdress, trimmed with
fringe woveu in Uie crepe, and overskirt looped at the
sides wltb oows or silk and bou<;uets of pink roses,
was also greatly admired. In evening bonnets wo
saw one oi that delicate peach color called
"Maiden's blush," trimmed with a handsome
fail ot real blonde, dark antmun leaves and
pompon to match. In shape it combined the
characteristics of a round hat and bonnet. A
pi cut while corded stik bonnet was trimmed with
winte ostrich lips and point lace veil falling down
the back, tne veil lestoouud with autuinu leaves and
wane Huuu flowor.

At, Terry's, Union square, wo saw an evening hat
ot black velvet, ti.e crown sou and high, and the
trunmuft composed ol thread lace and ostrich ups,
with groa grain ribbon streamers ialuiu irom iho
top id the crown, at the back. A humming bird s^t
irj n nest of leathers is placed at the side, gqfl oune;
Si!« i apt-ay oi Jet*.
We observed, also, an elegant set of llnsslan sable,

valued at $1,1100, n afle from Itussian crown skins;
also a sacque and muff of otter, tlx* only one of that
particular kind in the oil v. valued at.$4iki. Ermine
lure are there In m <ffs and long boas, and for even¬
ing or opera wear t ey are the mo -t elegant. At the
same house may also bo seen Alaska and Fischer
sable, otter, seal, Ac., in every variety of style aud
flnisu.

lite following toilets have been designed by
MflnmA l+mmrftftt. Kroail vnv tup #1ia IrnTirlnva*Madame ltemorest, Broadway, lor the holidays:.
Dinner or recepuon dress of rich gros grain,

couieur cendros ucs rosea, earmsned with black
Cbnutllly lace, headed by puttings and godet plait-
Ings of the silk. The train skirt Ls entirely without
trimming. The overskirt, exceedingly long and
fun m the back, has a very broad, detached apron,
trimmed all around, and fastened to the back part by
hows of tho material trimmed with lace. Tne toilet
is completed by a novel oasquc. the back i-n the
postiltou style, and front, forward oi the first dart
Bea ns, continued in deep, rounded tabs, reaching
to the oottom of the apron, the trimming extending
up the ironts in vost shape, coat sleeves trimmed
In Dnchcsse style to the ulbow. Collar and uader-
sleevui or point lace.
Evening toilet In line whte turlatane or monsseilno

grenadine, trimmed with btmllug and rosettes of
canary-colored silk and black velvet. The design
oi this eiiectivo toilet ls novel and rectercto'. Tne
points a e ull edged with tho silk, with narrow
velvet above, aud tho rosettes of cauary-eolor
are surrounded by loops of black velvet,
a continuation of tbc heading to the flounce. There
arc lour ovcrskim in the haok and but one short
apron, separated from too back part by broad velvet
sashes. Low corsage, completed by a flclin u la
paysonne ot 'he finest organdie, trimmed with
ru..ies, edged with Va.eticlenucs laco and loops of
velvet Ualf long sleeves. Craceful coiffure, orna¬
mented witn black velvet caml3 ana spray3 oi yel¬
low neaclus.
A young lady's evening toilet of white Swiss or

organ.lie, the skirt cut dancing leuglll, bordered
with a plaited flounce of Swiss, eight inches deep,
surmounted by inree gathered indies, edged with
Valenciennes lace, the upper one beaded by a
slanding row of lace, separated from Uie ruille
by a narrow fold or rose-coiored silk. Tno
same atyle or trimming .s repeated above,
forming a very Ulgn garaiture. Blmplo
overskirt, rounded off at tbe sides and looped Ingu
on each side of the middle oi the back, trimmed
Willi a ruffle and silk fold. Plain roand cor-uiije,
with puffed sleeves. A straight scari oi the material
of the rireas, dimmed to match, ls draped across
Uie shoulders m tho style o( a bertlte, caught
up Jupt behind the sleeve, the same ar lu ironr, and
co ltinucd down the iront io t ie waist, eu breteiies,
wnere it is oonliued by a Louis XIII. bow or rose*
colore gros gam ribbon; tlio ends are then carried
back and meet lu the middle or the bacc, ut the
waist line, under a bo.r matching the one In front.
Graceiul coiffure, ornameuiod with loops ol rose-
colored ribbon.
Evening dress of white poult de sole, tne bottom

of tne skirt cut in broad points aud flnlslicd with
a band ol greeu silk, edged with narrow black
thread lace. These points are supDoited by a
llouuce, six inches wide, in place of uti overskirt,
the skirt is ornamented at the sides and back with
broad puffings of white tulle, placed toe same dis¬
tance anovo tne bottom or the skirt and
graduated in width toward the top. These
puffs are separated by a ruching of green
slik set in one or white, both edged wttn narrow
black lace, and finished ut the bottom by a full bow
and onn Ion;; end oi green bid;, trimmed trim lace.
Tbo omauientattou 01 ilic Hivli-t is completed by a
draped apron ol tulle, bordered wiin a band match¬
ing that on tbo bottom ol tbe skirt, Willi white iriuge
lulling Irom the lower edge. Postilion basque,
trimmed 10 mutch, quito long in the back, slashed
in the sides, and forming a short, round basque lu
flout, t'Ks neck square la front ami pointed m the
back. Half-long sleeves, trimmed with piaiilngs of
tuue and green and white silk meltings.

WHAT IS IX) BE SEIJV At T11K WEST SIRE.
At Altiuau a, :m Sixth avenue, a large and fine

stock attracts the attention oi winter shoppers. A
selection of desirable black silks iroin $i a) up¬
wards is specially wortiiy of aiteutiou. A brand
at $3 is said to be worth much more than that, and
is made a specialty of by Altman. A line
assotitnenl or evening sattos is displayed,
together with trimming satins and vel¬
vets. Cloaking velvets ol alt varieties are shown
and a large stock ol passementeries, cloak fringes
and trimmings ol all kinds, lu ihe lace department
there are pretty tilings cuough to keep a woman
busy tpoking lor a wees. Valenciennes and inroad
aim pi int of all widths and prices wait to be bought,and d in't wait very long, for tliey are too
auracuvo to be neglected. Dainty embroidered
Sots comprising collar and cuifs, plainlinen sets and handkerchiefs of every stria and
price. Cloves for the holidays, Just ibe things Tor
a present, are shown for old una young, gcatiemen
and ladies, ol every shade (not ttte buyers, bat the
gloves), fn the dicss goods department prices have
bceu marked aowu to suit the season and a groat
variety of stiles are shown, to suit the taste o! as
mauy buyers. Then there are housekeeping goods
in great variety; silk embroidered taole and
piano covers, tidies and innumerable things
useful aud ornamental In a home. Tarlctane and
wtiiic goods lor eveuing wear are shown in variety.
The hosiery stock is very large, and comprises plant
and raucy nose for ladies aud chlldieli, In nil the de¬
sirable styles aud prices.
a specialty Is made of the gentlemen's furnlsltlug

department, aud every tning is snowu necessary to
lit a New York exquisite for New Year's calls.
i?uirls arc in sioek una made to order, and ties and
gloves ol the ueutest styles ure shown.

In the faucv goods aepsrtnioni there are Jewelry
ami ornaments, brae lets, lockets, mooches in
slieil, gill, jei, Ac. Then mere are fans, uli sorts of
usclul aud pretty go als iu Ituss.a leather and
Trench and Turkey morocco, rrom me lowest to me
highest grade. Toilet articles can bo bought hero
ail lib 11 it in.
Up stairs there are robes and snlrs and evening

drossc. uue charming aflnir of wutte organdie was
trimmed with five narrow-fluted rutllcs on the
skirt and three ou tne overatlru The basqtio was
purled and ruffled lu match.

'The stock of
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

is vory line aud well worthy attention. The plain¬
est goods are as neat as the most elaborate, ami the
prices make one wonder how milch the seamstress
gets for her work. Some cunning mile S .viss aprons,
with bewitching pockets una Valenciennes tritu-
miug, were sitown with (ho other guriueuts.
Whoever goes to llaev's, at the coiner of Four-

tee. nit si root and Sixth avenue, nowadays, must
cxi cct to be pushed about ami jostled ami crashed
to any extern. The store Is lull ol uinmuias aud big
sisters, looking and buying Iroin morning to night.
U would be much easier to toil what Is not in this
busy bazaar tuau whut Is. As wo mu*t beam some¬
where we may as wed take a peep first ol those
fancy boxes for gloves ami uiouchotrs aud
bonbons. Ilow pretty they aro! in satin,
ol an the delicate lttrlic shades, and orua-
lticnicd with gilt. Hero are the Vienna
bronzes. Everything for one's mantel or dressing
table may bo lotimi at (Ills counter, lu (lie most
artistic shapes, irout a jewel case to a match-
holder. Here are card receivers for my la ty aud
cigar holders for my lord, an i a thousand aud one
miles tor everybody. Ah, these fans! Any true
woman would like nothing butter tuau to
bnv the whole stock. Of pure wmto
pearl and round point; of Orlcutal pearl
auJ thread; solid Ivory and pearl; white
siuiu delicately colored In flowers and Ugutcs. What
nn inceiiiivu to iiirtlug aye such preuy riiDsl and
how llicy will help many a naught v gtri this winter
to break heartsf Perfumery ami toiKloilet articles,
books ol all kluds, lor young ami old; ail the

LATEST rUULICATIONS;
a lovely collection of br uizes; Russia leather goods
or ail xlnds; handkerchief cases a d glove boxes to
match in purpio velvet, Just tuo thing for a generous
man's lady love. All these, ami lo mention yet
m ule ot the toys. Tins is dangerous ground. Let
the subject be cut short Willi the oue word, every¬
thing. Sucn dolls and sued outfits for them, aud
such nouses for tlicm to live In, and such animals
tor tnem to ride oii-nmt all WitlHa the reach of
moderate putscs. As for laces and ribbons and
trimmings. everybody kuows there arc plenty of
those ut Maev's.
At Kiazey's, on Broadway, many shoppers con¬

gregate. A crowd ot ladies are looking at the toilet
aeis marked at $1 and very pretty. Then tho tovs
uro selling o.'T as last as a great many clerks eau do
them up. There ure miniature panoramas for $t;
hue cooking cloves, with all Ida apparatus; inno¬
cent looking mules, all saddled, ready to conduct
the dolls, nil dressed, over me daugoroua steps of tne
cusilo that tiro toy blocks aro all ready to
ooustruct. There are elephants and dogs, and loco
motives and omnibuses, and lurntlure of every
variety, ami wax babies mat ready and iruiy say
..Papa" and . Mama." For the older folks there
are writing desks and work boxes, and Bohemian
goods, and pertumery nud soap and Jewelry, aud
embroidery am! nice ami ribbons; ladies' underwear
iu great variety, tiimunngs oi all kinds, hosiery auJ
flowers and leathers.
Ai Lord k Taylor's, among the special holiday

goods uro shown some beautiful opera cloaks, one
ol while zephyr Is finished with blue velvet, em¬
broidered. Another, of whito cashmere, Is braided
with blue, aud Is lovely enough for ihe

I.OVM.IKST BLONDE
In New York. Tho llri>t Is niurkcd at $110, the sec¬
ond at A wlnto velvet cloth double
Talma is trimmed with (.waits' down. Tiie
stock of imported cloaks shown here is very atttac-
live lor beauty and cheapness. A dark blue ciuth j
cloik, braided and trimmed With Astrakhan, has
been reduced front Jot) to $10. A blue. French dit-
ponal, trimmed with mack irros grain and braidttir,
is marked ut $24» A p. rple ciotn clo. k
with velvet fringe is reduced irom
$CS to $45. A Into stock of cloaks h marked voi.y
low, to suit ihe season. Elegant real cloaks aro
biiown, aud seal sc.s Lorn >t>u to $Ud. Mink omuls.

from $1T to |90. invite purchasers; seal, from $12 to
$20, ami grebe from fit 10 { 0. Whit < lox, bue fox
and silver fox fur trimtmngMare snown. Pretty
squirrel sets can be bonrht at $4. ami chinchilla
(Tom $22 upwards. Some elegant suua are biiowq
in ihe suit department, am) among the shawls at-
teutiou is called to a flue stock of Paisleys mst re¬
ceived. The ladies' and children's outU ring de¬
partment is especially full with every variety of
desirable articles.
Arnold A constable dlsplav an elegant stock of

laces, silks, dress goods, cults, shawis uml cloaks.
In lae suit department some charming tiou-e jackets
aro shown oi black ve.vot, embroidered u colors
ami edged with cluny. Cluny overdieases are
shown marked at $12$. Swiss evening dresses and
ladies' underwear attract atteuuon. Furs in
vat'iotf are seen, und elegant carria;«
robes for the sleighing 4e tsotl. Pp stairs among
the carpets one might spend an hour most enjoy-
ailv iu looking at tno loveiv pa,terns uml choosing
styles tor an imaginary noose* Heal Persian car¬
pets, tnqhaint goresund so.t, dun colors. Turkey
carpets; UutOh carpets, m ids iu the royal
manufactory of each woven in oaf
J1CC8. j*u'? Suitaole ioT libraries and dining Pad 'tis.
au Aubus^ou carpet, ol the loveliest light colors, with
a centre pieco oi (lowers, w.tn harps and Sowers in
trie corners, w.is ma le b. hand ior the music roo.n
of xouie lortuuate neuuiy. Morinetic and Axiuin-ter
at 16 per yard, Brusets at und $2 2a, tapestry
at $i g.i, cud Ingram at $1 and $X 26 are shown la
ail desirable patterns.
A. T. Stewart shows lor the holidays an cie. ant

selection ol (inputted a id domestic robes elegantly
triuiiued Irish and t reach poodns la ales' ana chit-
area's underwear, a inaguiticeul stock oi laces,
shawls ol ever/ variety, u.its and uoauets, dre.-s
good-: and suka tu great variety, hosiery ami gentle¬
men's underwear, house luruisuttig poods, hoys'
clotinug, white goods, embroideries and ribbons,
carpels tn great variety are shown, with rugs, mats
aud everything pertaining to tins department.
At vicures', on bixth avenue, the crowd ol

(air shoppers is so dense that locomotion
within that establishment is a matter ol ditU-
eultv. The stuck of silks and dress goons is
oi the most varied kind, aud tlie prices cave been
set down cons.uera >ly since the commencement
oi the season. In laces ami lniliiuery goods it would
be a difllcult, tiling to Uml a ladv who could not ou-
tutu whatever stio wanted in such uiatenals Ucie.
From a rich silk vo.vet down to a wax dolt, this
house Is pleutliully supplied lor the holidays.

The oilier ostalidstuiieuis at wnicti o.iuie Fashion
appears In all her glory aud sptem.or aro .Stern
Brothers, Sixth avenue; Ford, Sixth avenue; Arm¬
strong, blxth avenue; Walsh, tixtu avenue; James
Mcc'reery A Co., Broawav: lio Perceval. Broadway;
U. O'Neill, Sixth avenue; Wilson A Oreig, sixth ave
nue; H. 1'tncUon, Brevoort olive; ScUinuwnld A
Sons, Sixth avenue; Harm Brothers, Martin ilerz
A Co., Broadway.

THE HEWvm FJJ miG ASYLUM.
Ito Good Work nnd Its ! resent Distress.Its
itaim Upon I'ubltc Sympathy-The Sisters
Appeal lor Ali«
Tdo Now York Fountains Asylum, for its good

works, has oitcu boon braised, ami to
tlio pubho is well known as ouo of those
row institutions which carry tlio ldcalisilo
conception oi human charity luto practice, and
witlt little ostentation more tiiaa is necessary to
insute generous syoipatuv and aid and to incul¬
cate tuo grand precepts of tne mine touching
the duty of the prosperous to the untortu-
natc. East year the Sisters of Charity reuioveu
tne "Home" from Us former location, at
rto. 17 East Twelith street, t» Washington square,
where It is now situated, l'he building Is line and
commodious, well lutnlshed ami cieaniy kept, uud
still wears the air of a quiet dwelling House, sucn as
It once was. 'iho rooms are perfect models of

chebufplnkss and ajou ounuit,
and everytliiug connected with the institution
Ehows a most discreei and huinaniiailiu tasio. The
inmates, under the pure and cultured in-
flucnce of the Sisters, and uuder their
kind aud more thuu motherly care, are
healthy, nappy and amusing, anil from being
poor unfriended castaways-walls that unit
into the gruff mercy or night watchmen out of me
gucat heedless tide of humanity In tins metropolis,
Baved by mere chance, perhaps, from worse bui.et-
lng at the haids of loruinc- nicy become tue most
giausome, oonteuted and grateful of Utile oucs, who
demoustraie ihe theory that no good deed is ever
thrown away.
Much as tius institution Is known aud appreciated

by the general public ihey kuow little ot the ao.uai
ffreiunesB and even tiio importance, or the work
which tho sisters of Charity are doing; sunless or

DIFFICULTIES AND TRIALS
which lie In Uieir way. 'l'ne public is always ho
well meaning, our so upt to iiatier itseli tli>i all is
well to put oy disagreeable tuougtits and to 'llluk
wiin com uaceney on tue ^ojd thai is done, lustoad
ot i ue cost of the good mil whutsuou doe the. r part
in ns production* A score or so 01 m ants rescued
irom tuc gutter require mod and clothing a-1 much
as iheir richer contemporaries in babyhood.a luct,
strange to say, persiiteniy overlooked excert uy
those immediately inreresied lu Un

OIIKAY AND GOOD BNDKAVOBUIinAi A O U iivw »'
Mto lessen ibo misery and nuUhmreuX of Innocence

born into tins world without Us own let or hind¬
rance and luar to uike uarrs not likely to.bechoaen
by miy one about to siCi» upon the sia.e oi

ihe Foundling Asylum. ?V107^0!f^'e lsprosperous as could ue wis.red. Us good pun
unbounded; its means, at present, very sum-.

I.wlitf htt Ihe ClllACUS of 010
lillSunuouuiivu ¦ ito w* i ^

,1 |.ttl. ,»vloots badiv l«r ihe ciiuens of oie cityifr Charities.»T Hut it U too true.
The ihBtilui oa* is out of funds lor current
expensed auu ^ corwiUw*raotF in debu lliese laets
will not prevent t-lio uilic loft ones Irom still cryingin these cold outer ntgiits. nor those who are al¬
ready snug y housed at the ..uoino" trom needing
food and raiment.

_BiiUllTlllNU is NEEDED TO BE
...nnd tuat something ca" ou'y be done by ibe pnbllo.5SS&Sm "5 .u..n«5» no. ..Tne aisiers aiu ~

givers except lu the noble gill o: time, mud aud
goiii. and it is liopeiul liiat tuc hitherto generous
panona oi the Asylum will exceed all loi mer bouuty.
aud make permanently assured lor lon. yearsfo coine the aeco.ni»lish.ne"ut or the mission to
which tue biators nave devoied Uieiuscive-. lue
appeal made io irto public louclica not only their
humanuy, but th ir hem »r, and If rosp.nued to will
be BO much done toward tue discharge ot a duty
winch every good cliucu, of whatever caste oraect,
tnii4f nrlCllOWiCtltt'O 10 l)ti.O!lU[ tO tlUil OT lD'l»Vho coiurlbutloiis are to be addressed to

^
Sister

Irene. New York Foundling Asylum, Washington
square, uud lu whatever lorin wnl be heartily wol-
Comed.

HEMIKISOEHCES OF THE! AHEEICAN EEVO-
LUTIOH.

[From the Boston Advertiser, Dec. 19.]
DKOiiilKCi; 10, 1770.

85 Coui'.T bTiuiiT, Boston, Dec. 16, ic.71.
To titb Euirous of the liosroN Daily Aovkr-

Iu relereuco to the desl ruction of the lea in Boston
humor. December is, 17TS, 1 tniuk tne l< how tug
characteristic letter may be oi interest to your read¬
ers li Is a cony oi one row ni my possession, writ-
ten by-John Adams to ucucnU James Warren, of

iulS""1'"1 'waTSST
BoalON, l>*c. 17,1773.

Th# bye l» can The peiplo hare p..»»ed the RJrsran.1 cuttlife Hil'sSl out «LlU Tbr.-s Cur^ei of loaty.ro
.in iUel in'o tue lu hour. Tins is die gr. u osi I voal which.'OP"® 1'".?... I'nnli.v.ril *1 il lit Haiti
i»ui.;'ie I in.'J lue re* -uui. »«»o ..

, ,, ,has ever yet hupoeucd Suico too ConuoVtrsy wi.h Riualo
o.ioiitd i The s.ibhiuUy of li, cusrms me l
For my own l' .i" 1 cannot express my own Sentlnicnls of

it i.eitcr lUan la tUo Words or Coll. Doa.ia to me last EvenIn'..rtxxli mould re ioal Ihem.rue worst tn.»l ea-i Lj r*u«1 il.lnk aar* he Oonsequencs ot u, wll. bo iliut the
Province must ».uv for it. Now, I Uu:.k die Province, n.aydIt,or itlirVt t.Ln.rneJ as essay « It his jirauk-aod I
ilituittisa matter o. ludnloretice whelUcr It is drank oriiitiii* it ii ii mavvci ui iii'ii.it jcuul wuo»".» *

drowaeJ. Cao I'rofloce rau»k ptjr fur It In

it inuil

''qo»ernor "liutcanson lSi"«s^Vmtly and Friend, will
never liara lone Willi Uieir good irrvlctvi lo Ureal I r»ta»ii A
th® Ouloniei 1 U'll for him, iu.3 toa uilghi bafo been save ItheHillnil a Oomrauy. Wt-erea. ib.a L its il Ihe ie%i ut
tUt OoluniJahou I lullour eun.ple, wih io l.e oi>mlou
0^&fr!rV'dl.x'^.''i^^h^.^^ors snd Con^goee.PusI Honse o'liocrs, ui die other Coa.oley w.:l hare
inoro. Wisdom thuu onra l.arc ..aa A lake elleviual cure iliat
tacir Tea all id U Sent bank to hu^ai.J uiitouciie I ll uoi It
yi .11 as surely be desi. oyo.t ib. re as 1. bus ore., tiersIhr-uli. Fhuntoms. Kujbaars, by the imillon, wU Mtn-yentcil aud jnopa utr.l tim..ns the I'So'piIo "poo 11bts Occa-
a.nn.lud.vldu ils will bo threatened with nulls aud 1 io.ee ..
Hons \rmiC5 i\nU Navies ifii bo talked ol, militarjr l.iecu-
lion..Charters unn li'd-Treason-Trrais in I.u.iun.l a.il
all n.at. Uni.'lUeso Terror* .<re ah hul luiaginaiions -T pt iff" slio lid Looo...* lleclltics tl.ry hn.l lcti.tr oe s.ifleteI.
than ihe great Filuclp.s, of Pa. Rumsntary TaxaUoo gfren
U|!i hi Town of Boston wus nrrer more still nnd cnlm of aBa-.o?dar n?ttht thun

*ubb we tdHhougW ths Administration in
bCr"setSmak?M«?Adams.'most respectful CompRmeute
to aire. Warren, and m.ne^^^ ^ ^

JOHN ADAMS.

A PANEL ioHSE BEOSEfi UP.
Captain Burden and Dctectlvo llugan, or tho

Twenty-ntuth prcc.nct, loarnlug that a panel ar-

rnngcinent. had beeu opened at Iod West Tweuty-fllth
street, on Tuesday night lay in wait la the hallway
lor some time and wore rewarded by seeing one
of the Inmates of tue house enter with au
old man. Alter th" couple had been in
tho room a shoit time they entered the
room and arrested tb# woman, win gave nor name
..j a ni i Cox. lu a re .r room ira.n »vU.tj Incoui lo .

were tney louud nobctt KH.ioy aud l. 'xud i.es-
lio r,e itod In ilictr Kliirt sioaves and s.oeklug feet.V?.o imritcs wero aii takeu to tne suit on hcuie, and
\c*terday nioriiins &vr il'iDO \ Dciorn Jas:ito
jriici-oa Markeis coaipiuiiuuir, \\u<# ira\o insiamoM James .-..Jones, el -J" W-.t i.. tv-.-ev. ii.ii
txU' Ct, i.i.it: I to Hi»i c m .-.r tru- .1. ;:U';^ ;1 loctaJ up 10 ttuswer a cuui'ge u dUvi'dci'Ui couauct. i

A WAIL FROM MORMON LAND.

A French Afermen'e Appeal for Juetlce.
Pri-aideut (<r.nt m i'rocousul mid a Mem.
Justice IIIcKaua a tUiiIerii Jeffreys.lite
Ad .er-uta, t'uiinCle* nn I t nrp<'l*nnvK<'rf-
We have received the followlug letter (la French)

from one of the martyred saiuts la Utah. The
writer H evtdeatiy a man of poetic, lm ri native
temperament, aua run worked himself up to the
highest pitcn oi redgiou, enthusiasm. Translated
lulu souer Euglish, Inn ingli-strusg lucubrations read
» lollows:.

1'ine Canyon, Utah, Deo. 10, 187L
To tub Editor op tub iir:iui .k.

I re y upon your woiu,uj .u impartiality in re-
quc.iii.ig you to insert luese lew iin: . in.vour .auioue
journal. i no likitALu ius puoiisued enough oi eor-
respouueuce liostne to the sioruio is not to allow
oue oi mem to t'^orcvj ma yjews to iw numerous
rea lore 6u tin) sanation oi tiid Territory ol Utah,
nero it ouiy tor the sane o; Or. akuig tlie monotony
o: ubmo showered upon us daily, i uiu not t omg
to talk oi religion, nor oi Uod or the dibie. 1 than
uot iua.iu luyaeu liable to be cjlicd a laii.aio;
neither .mall i speak oi tuo gi^uaiio taoor aim en-
erg i wU.oh lia\c tinned hurren p.ams into utuaUiil-
coat gardens. ^uurum /.nr. uavm yri, 1 Ui.ni.aa
to uuk.- an appeal to giauiuite. 1 siiatl uot recount
mu wToiue and agonies o. our sorrowing peopie
tUrougaoat tuc territory, irain .<uuvoj to ..ai aini.

i.e.ore mug wre snail, peru.ips, envy even nio into
ol those wuoare tu <ue .md ot inc ueroaiur. 1 shad
biuipiy soanu iae alarm oi endangered American
llOLTly .t' ins Ai.mi tCUi'ie tiOcl'iULM. Uenu'dl
Grant, who will soon be proconsul or inilltar d.e-
tutor, will no longer ui.ciat tuc Morniuiis lu hi a
dominion, in die same luauuei' as Louis At v. would
uoi to.crate Cm viuista in his kingdom. due religion
oi the iUetuoii.it, ii.i, occouie tuc religion oi eduio,
anu wituuui the puio ot tins t liurcn there i.> no sal-
vaiion. The great (?) General has aeuc u > u.s chap¬
lain.the would-be converting missionary, hew-
niau -to ie.1 ua so; uu.i as >ve UuVO hud 111 5 b u la .10
uoi to listen to liiiii ii j has instructed tuo aieitio use
judge, .scivcau, to uiuKO us listen lo reason, nun
modern Jet)rey* is t-ugor to ins.ruci uud cuasiiso
.is, ne auiidis our muulcipid laws, nut ho
protects tho ruuishops ami iiou-.es oi prostitution
uadliist too encrouciniieius o. tue police. He con¬
demns iia.vkius tu lua-e years' icq nsuuineui mr
having coniiuiued a nd cry wild ins o.vu a tie, but
Ue ».iiiles in a puioi uai uiauucr on tue pros.iiu.es
who hate iod. wed iiim to ban L,.kc. Pruoatny nis
tt-udei schatude lor our soul.: wui ouc day yet iu-
uuoe una to .uvi.c ouc oi your ..ow York aooiuou-
is to to come uuuer in order to aid his eilm is at our
completecivuuanou. nut i snail pass over the ucte
oi mis juogo.actsasruliculuus us tuey arc odiou...
and address itiy.mil to tue governing ciussos ol me
I.? at lepun.io. 1 tieioue to a Community tuo mom-
bcrs oi winch have been accused ot all tuiagin-
ante crimes, except, pcrliap.-., Unit ol muruoua.;
their own o;i»i ring. 1 a.imi that it is your
uuiy to investiaiitc these Charges and to
punish, it tUc lav has bceu violated; bill U uot out
ot respect ior us, at least out oi tc. pootior your
own houor aud uigu.ty, no uo. entrust tue ad .iims-
iratluu ot justice to tae Uauus o> tin.se o.i^ e.-uag-
gers, who u.»ve ios. an sense o. sUa-uie and uecauoy,
uud wao. in order io carry ou. their uoi .nous do-
cree.i, uie obliged to picK up their jury uieii lreui the
gutter, seuu us nouost aud irtcd unu; lucre must
uc tioiiie suoa umona you. no. tueiu no us severe as
you like; n o shall uot tear tueut. net tiicui come,
and ne halt tnrow open lo iheiu our uweluugs.
We shad lucunaie me.r r.sc.irc.ies. u tuny aud
niurueroi'suuioug us ue sinni surrenter t.iem to
ineir hanus. ii tuey an . women u ho are
ill-iicuteu or navo beau beguued lot mem pro.acute
uu i puuisii. Vi e stiaJi be lao liist to u,ipiau..L Wo
only ask mat ihey suali ue good aud uoir.-st men.
la one tvoiu, gemletueu. i.ut d, intlated ivnu the
power with Wiiicu tue people have conddu t ou,
you nave oeternuned that ...orui. ni-ui hii.ui Uisap-
j.ear at an ua.,rds.u you nave ioredooiaed us.
wed, Luen, have ilio cod.age, at least, to led us so
lu tuo iuue. v\ lull ao you tear? ton have numbers
uuu lorce. cuiiuod uud amis of ino most mo-icra
(tcsiiuciivcaoss ou your side. You cannot .c.ir a
revolt. Ta.it vvouia lo maauess on our part; luat
would be our destruction. Wt.ut hinders \ou, theu?
or have you perUans decided, as chanes I.e. utd ou
tne eve 01 bt. ikiwiiuiuuie.v, iiai not u single indi¬
vidual aiiau esca.e ui.vo lo reproacu j oa t 10 do
this have you puruaps not >01 pariectod your mea-
buie-j t or, like our uiniuoid Governor Wood
oil the 4tu or jui>, coil you uot una
any one to command your soluiors to are t In time
cuseyounad better promote ham.iu. lie win uot
fu.il j ou, lor he id eau.uai 01 ..laiut. Out perhaps
you tfiiuit tiiiitll is outtoi wo siim.it lire Hie ur.it
shut, ana tuat iu spue or our peaccabio intaultons,
K you can Had twelve canailles, who, iii.oii Hie
testimony oi two arsus-isius, will render a veruiet of
"guilty" uguuist oue o. our leaders. mat. wo, thus
driven to tuo extremity of despair, shall rebel aud
you tuoa have a plausible pretext lor a general
massacre. Ail this may come to pais. We love
those men wuoui you persecute wuU unrcienuug
hatred, and 1 will ten you wuy. They have been
Our mends in Joy uuu iu sorrow; we have never
gone to them, otu wc have returueu eucourag'.U and
co.isoledevery day, every moment we have louud
tuem Kin.i, true and virtuous. Their mouths have
never deceived us, and as we are not yet civilized
enough to be ungrateful tlicir rate wilt oc our lain,
ll you waut their lives take ours, btriue 1 We are
ready. Ar-cui.-uf moruurl t suiuumt. .'Fanat¬
ics 1'' .ay von. No, sir. no lunatics; not more than
he of whom tue poet ruys:.

Juatuui ao icu.ieem proposlll rlrum,
elriuiu pram JULe.iliuta,

M 1:1110 llllUlt MS da,
bio tracing nu'uainr orbls
Inipaviaaoi leiietil i ulnae.

This Is not lauaticHin. It is our Arm resolution
to du: rather tuati auaudou tnose ri<rh's wliicu the
cousiiiuiiou ot tue united Btates guarantees to
every citizen, in ciosmg 1 appeal to nil the irionds
01' ii.iuily in.it (Ucy siiouid raise their voices in
lavor of tne feeble who are oeui; oppresse l. Let
them uot ho deceived. 'i'ho arbitrary Will not slop
until tliey havo stilled the last oie.itu ol the last
frcouktu. PLTiill A. GKOUUAY.

WOOL GtlOWLflS' CUSVZVf'O.Y.

Meeting of the Urowen nnd lUaiiiif.-ct inrrs
oi Wuol nt Syracuse.itcsolutiouplpyioving
the Present ThiISI'.

Byiiacuse, N. Y., Dec. 21, 1871.
The National Wool Growers and Manufacturers'

Convention met here at noon to-day. Mr. Henry S.
Randall was elected President, whit vice presidents
ami secretaries fi oiu most of the States. A Corn*
nnuoc on Resolutions and Address was appointed.
The Couveutlon took a recess till this afternoon.
The afternoon session was largely attended, and

many representatives from the oilier States were
present. Addresses were mado by President Ran¬
dal! and Mr. llaycs, secretary of the National Asso¬
ciation ol Wool Manufacturers. Some of (ho ad¬
dresses were strongly in favor of the present tariff
on wool uud woollens and op,.osod lo "piece
trade."

'ihc following resolutions were adopted nnanl-
inousi v
That lb# present tariff on wool nnd woollens is as well

A'lnpt 1 us nnv lhvislatp'n whlob can now oe u 'lire to pro-
mot tlie growth n d drrelopmeul of wool growing nnd
niaaiiincturlnj;, and I lie In'.ores's of consumers nnd tne pub¬
lic icrcnuc; that continence m .In* liability of legislation
bcliit t-eSen.lal lo induce tue iri'Stiueiii of cnpiwl, bv Wultn
a ricuittiral and uiamnacmfin ; wc.utb » to be liavfio, el, It
Is ot ti.o iilchcst fmporianco that ti.u tarllT policy dvilber-
at. iy adopted .it thea i-p't lion r bote mm', allucte i by ,i ..nj
.Pl'rore by the experience oi fotir y irs sbo.U be persisted
Id iHat lh« hi ; nt. arr.ingcmi ins which U iva fce-n raa.lu io
conform t' U 1:oiil n n bo disturbed; thru we t.uoess with
special gratk.c.it on .In faot 111 a rum .uaceodlnj year indi¬
cates iu iru in ly the i.cc-.'sslty and whilom of too piea.-ni
tariff, wulcb hat wr night so great be.nit, especia !y Iu 11 o
Werl, by brln.ong the m.-wnifarturar a:ul inrmcr luto clnt-r
coDiinctloD, thereby c.hi icing the j nrcftiuinir power oi w ...I
whi.o stoat euiag ami imj rovrig the fabrics of most ulilhy
to the masses.
A resolution was adopted to send a cop? of the ad¬

dress by Jr. llayes a.id ilis resolutions lo each
Senator and member oi Congress.
The business or wool growing and manufacturing

was reported pros: eror.s throughout tho country.
Mr. Dint, ol l altioraia the owner of iuo.ooo sheep,

came to attend tue convention.
Tho proceedings were entirely harmonious, and at

the close the convention adjourned siu> d r.

INCEHDiARm IN JERSEY.
A Negro Attempts to f ire tbc t ity Iltili In

Trenton.
Carson Jacob Do Van, a negro, about twenty

years of use, was roi.unlttcd for trial yesterday In
Trenton by Mayor driest, on the ctiargo of haviug
attempted lo bet tiro to the city Hall. The negro
war, a short time since, iu tlio employ of
1'aclcer, the Janitor, who discharged hint
in consequence ol b.i 1 conduct. A young
Hum, named John Walker, was appointed
to the place, und on going tuto tne City Surveyor's
ofhee he fouu a fire la lour difleicat places on the
floor, rar.-ou was no spooled and arrested. Wnilo
in custody tho u rrocitu l" a stueraont winch c>.j-
pruiui-cd lus brother, whoso house was searched lor
clothing and stiver ware stolen from resi¬
dents on Mate streer. Do Van possesses
a strong imagination, and to' I long stories
or what he kuov or romer.es, which proved o bo
false. When tne negro was arrested u key of the
city surveyor's oitl :o was foil 11 iu IU3 pocket, and
being taxed with ttie cor.ibilsi.ioa ol tho offence no
frankly atuuitiul it, but salJ he did not intend to
burn anybody. When committed for mat
he and he did not mind County Jnli or state Pr.aon.
but was very sorry to havo tho boarding bouse,
where lie was c .iplovet as se.ulion. '1 tia Are was
discovered ust in timo to save serlms trou lo, aud
prooaoiy tho desirucuoa ol tne City Had.

UNION LEAGUE BiiOEPl'IJN.
Last evening the mearbn ^of thf fTnlo t League

Club gave the (list of their a ctual serloa of reoa!
iloni to the ladi s of the club. Tne theatre Was
vary handsomely dccorati l, and the stago was coy-
e.etl witn eh nee flower ., shrubs and exotics. Ti.o
billiard rooms wer: devote u. no u-j of tho ccmi>uuy
lor a supper room, nid the otlRard tables were
loaded with coni deiieue i, oi which tuo quests
partook with great emh r. jgustot liauclug no-
pan ut an e.tny hour, uju .at er's band liiriiisui i
1.10 niu :e for ti.o vour.o.10' t i .e io.-e. 'fg Com-
inlUo'ol ArrangeineiKi co.i i 'o.i oi 8. ll. Whiles,
Rlcltai l but.er, Sinclair Too.i-y, li. al. To.', a -soul,
UUuii bsrgn aud K. Ua l.ii Uo. jaiai. J

THE MURDERED CONVICT.

PRISON LU E AT SING SING.

Westchester County's Criminal
Calendar.

Trial of Edward Morgan for the Korder of a
Follow Jailbird.Conflicting Testimony.Who
Struck tin Fatal Blow 1.A Telltalo Spot

of fllocd.How Negroes Enjoy Social
Equality in tho State Trkoa-

Avowed Felo.is on the
W.tae» Stand,

Tho third murder trial which has occupied the
attention of ttio December term of lite ronrt of Oyer
and ieriniiicr at White Plains, Westcncter county,
look pla'-e there yesterday, when Edward Morgan,
a convict from Sinu sing Prison, was pieced at tho
bar churned with bavins killed a fellow convict
mimed Alfred Walker on the 3Jth ot Jc-ne last,
it is a noteworthy colucnlenco that, tlto three mur¬
ders wore committed at Slug Situ, t.io scenes
ol each ternblo crime being located within a
radius of perhaps half a mile.
Considerable mystery has surrounded tho

taking ott of Walker, who was a colored
man. and the presumed guilt of the pris¬
oner has blt'.terto rested on circumstantial
evtdcnco of a rattier vague nature. During tho
afternoon of tho day indicated the deceased was
siuiii't lu a li'tlc tour-bv-Hlx shanty on the prl-om
grounds and near ouo of tho tliuo kilns, when some
person

DROVB Aft ADZH THROUGH HIS SKULL,
the weapon penetrating the substance ofinebrnin
to the depth of two iucho% Notwithstanding tho
ternbio nature or his lnJuneaWalkcr lingered In a
conscious state for about ten days before ho
expired. When first he was discovered
reeling under tho effect of tho mnrdcrons
blow, deceased was alone, the only slim to denote
tu.it a second party had hustlly left the spot being
the cooper's adze whtcn lav on the ground,

COVBUKO WITH BLOOD.
on being askod who struck him doerased at first

said It was taor.jau, and subsequently stated that ho
couhl not tell who delivered ttio fatal bio w. As the
prisoner worked in tho cooper shop and was known
to traqucntiy visit Walkers shanty, the statement
or the latter was deemed conclusive, especially as
a spot of flood was found ou Morgan's cap shortly
after the enmo was committed. The prisoner
always dented the killing, alleging that ho was
In lus own shop at the tluii deceased received bis
death blow. It was hinted at tho time that Mor¬
gan's motive was revenge, 0:1 account of revela¬
tions inude by deceased charging tne former with
disgusting practices. The prisoner is about
twenty-four years old, of Btout build, beard¬
less face and rather prepoossesnig matures,
lie ts serving out a term lor grand larceny, having
been commuted In the same c urt winch witnessed
his reuppcai auco yesterday. Dy direction ot the
Court Joliu t?. lJaioj wvs assigned to dcrcncl the j
prisoner, District Attorney Dykman, assisted by
Francis Lai am, appearing tor tiio prcscciiUo .

1'AKT.CU! A IIS OF Till: CKU1K.
Nicholas Hlen, a convict, called on bctialt of the

people, untitled us lollows:.1 knew Joe Walker; Ho
was a bla..; man; wo worked together (lithim: lime; j
we Hud been together si:; \vee..»; remember Hie
duv Ho was killed: It was 111 the alternuon; saw litm
wlicu He was b. lag taken to tlic Hospital; siiorily
befmo Ho was killed ho and 1 acre sitting
in a little square place talking; theu Edward Mm*.
Kali catae iu lrom the cooper shop; He just put His
bead in and looked into Walker's lace; Morgan Had
been acquainted with Walker lor six mouths; Ha
was lu tue habit or coming over lo the li ne ki'.u to
see Walker; no caiue over to see Him every alter
lioou;

Titby siKS-tn TonEninr;;
drank coffee aun ate bread iu Hie Httie shanty; they
were aiwa. s means; did not seu much difference in
Morgan's manner on that day; no only spoke a lew
won.s to Walker and then went away: they talked
Hi a irlendly way; Walker said, "Morgan, you look
sick;" He said, "I'M, I icel sick;"
Walker then said I nad better go away
for a while, us Morgan might have something lo
say to luui; Morgan tiad on His clothes and cap; Ho
hud His coat rulseu up about his lacc; did not
notice whether he Had anything in his Hands; went
uwuy about twenty yuids, and tue next tiling I
beard was I'aat

WAI.KEU GOT HIT;
then saw tbcm carrying mm to the hospital ami the
blood streaming down tns lace; tins was about two
seconds alter 1 icit tho placo; as soon as rtie.y ear¬
ned til in away 1 went back to Hie sliauty and saw
blood; my keeper had rile an/.o, covered with olood,
in his hand; bad never seen the adze
before; Morgan worked iu tiio cooper shop, and
tlm ud/.c belonged there; Hie shop was near the lime
kiln, so near that wo could talk to each other; In tho
coo;ior shop lUo convicts change irn-ir smrts
ev.uy Monday, The adze was Here produced, and
identified by Hie witness.

(hi the croas-exumiiiuuon ITIcn contradicted him-
sell on sonic oi tin material poiuis ot his evidence,
portions el winch were subsequently Impeached ny
Half a dozen convict witnesses on the ether side.
Among other mutors tne witness was obliged to
con less that me deceased had tried Hard ut various
timed to co..unit a nameless offence on ms person.
rbii: iln n, according to hij own staiemeni, was re-
oelvlng couec and other

1'iiisoN i.uxeniEs
from tho negro, up to the hour in whtcn the tool
was imbedded in Ids (Walker's: brain.

lsr. Isaac u. Coilius testified.1 am physician at
Siag Sing Prison; remember when Walker was I
w uuded; ho was Id ought lo the hospital between
one and two o'clock la the utternoon; tue !

i deceased was about thirty years old; bo i
was led Into the hoqdtal; examined his
head and found a wound hi rue enough

I to admit my fingers; co:islucrcd tho wound mortal
and thought the man would die every moment;
asked lilm who did it, uud ho said a man in tho
cuupcr shop; inqiurcd His name, when Walker re-
plied that it was Morgan; lu about ten minutes the '

prisoner was found and taken up stairs to ilio ward !
where Walker iay; asked Morgan what Ids name
was and u lie worked iu the cooper shop, to both of
watcU questions he gave an aillrmtiive reply;

WAI.KKK IPENI'IKlKD it I M
among five or six ot:ier.s who were standing around
tne bed us the man wuo lmd flirdck bin; iiorguu
nad on at that tune convict's clothes; d< not lemein-

| ber waether lie wore « coat; noticed tiiul nis suiri
was perfectly clean, as though just pin ou; ins
hands were also clean, giving the linprcssitu Unit

I Ho hud been washing them: saw Morgans cap
alter lie was taken in a cell; IItem was a clot or
ire.-ti blood a! out us mrgo as the null ol my lime
ting, r on the top of the cap; Morgan denied all
knowledge of tltc injuries received ny the deceased, I
suvlug lie wo.'not there nt tne tune; -mlker lived
u.i il July 11; the cut went tnrougn tiio skull and
two Inches Into tn.* substance oi the brain;

PEA in 1UC3VLTKD 111051 THE WOUND;
Morgan's coat co ul not be found; there was a
vessel subsequently ui covered, coui.iluing bloody
walcr, in the shop where tne prisoner Worked.
beverai other prison officials were also c.xunuued |

for iho proseeuriou, among liiciu Wiiiiam It.
Mitue, who cioposed that ho was sent
lrom the hospital to tiud Morgan; on entering
tho cooper sho no coilri not On I too
prisoner foru few moment*, uud as no was leavmg
tne convicts called hi* uiiuntioii to th." lact that
Morgan was standing by t.ie door, i'lie testimony i
of William Diugliam, a kcepei in charge ot too
cooper shop, wont lo how that about the umo of
tho murder. He Hiving drat rccn t int all Hie
convicts wcro at ilielr rc pectivo benches; left ihu
si oo in ciiargo of aiu/.uer keeper wtnm ho went to
to the warden's otllco lor ihe purpose of drawing
in pay; before be had been Btauy minutesla (be |
latter place bclicard that

TdEKK WAS A DISTLRRANCR
In Ills shop, lta.i'ig instantly repaired thither he
found nothing unusual, ana, on asking ono of tho
men what tne trouble was, Ito was luformcd that
uotlilag na i transpired extent Una Keeper
Miute Hat taken Morgan ou oi the
li*.n I'- _t- - »-

w'nm further inquiry as to.... .wuivi uit{uirjf 114 lO
w hat Morgan had done, iuov replied that he was
stninsr 011 His bench reading a book. Happens
tu.it the men iu the cooper shop gcuei.diy perform
tiie.r allotted task by dinner time, an I then devote
the a:fernoou to tea Hug or some o:fler kindred
amusement.

THE DEFENCE.
In opening hi* cese to tho Jury conu.»el for the

prisoner took tuo position mat m* c iiont wis not
near Walker at tuo ti no ilio blow wa* struck: tuat
lus tmtocence nad already been p ov<m by the wit¬
nesses lor tbo prosecution, and t!' u tea Jury suoald
acquit Morgan wiihou' leaving their s a s.
The first witness cu.led fin tno de uce w.19

Patrick burns, a convict Horn hmg -mg Prison,
who tcstmeu us lollows:.1 remember wticu t ie
colored ma . Walker was hurt at the pr .m in Ju«i3
lust; was employed In ih Hospital us oook; saw tho
Ue .eased about tHreo »r four days alter l.j was taken
to the hospital; too!; Iiuu a ct'p ot lea: lie i sac,I
ino to put a wet cloth 0:1 lu* head an I i di I so;
asked hint it lie thought it «a* hioigu.i who bad
struck htm and he replied tr. t he did not wish to
say whether it wa* or not, nan uuded mat 1.0 did
no; ttunk r v. as.
Jonu civun, convict, il posed.I recoil;c' tne day

Walk r wa* truck; wont to dinner v.'.'i Morgan on
that day nad cam ' be«k wuh lain to t he cooper
b.iop, lrom the time .Mr. l ilz nun left r . shop uu il
the |.ri mi :i was taken hit. y oy. tho k crhuyUot.
t .111/ did not lea.ii tno '1 1 , >.v N.clio-
la* Jici 1 (the Ills' vi.ne n by si^ it;h.id a toll orsiunn with :n.a a' :t co rn;;
hnrfl »* " »>"." "*aulici Ml r -rn- I f iscomb.g,
un. is 111 ), in iu a.n.c". linn if l.o n -j civii.tiir
uud He said ho wax; a.,aod him WHaV lw\l£ ;

wo>ua ao, ana be said none, bnt he had to go, aa ho
woe

PROVHR*,) a PARDON
If he wonld testify; am employed m the eooper
shop; It is not unusual to *ec upon of Mood on the
men's domes, as Uiey often cut themselves while al
worn.
Four or five other convicts emt>loyed in the cooper

shop were, In turn sworn, all or whose testimony
Judy corroborated that of the last witness, and each
swearing positively thst Motgan was in the shop
reading a nook at the time Uih ratal Mow was given.
Wor an was suliiectuentlf placed on the witneas
stau.l aud testified lt< a similar manner.
Hie euee was given to the jury at a late hour last

cvo.iiug, when, alter a brief deliberation, they
brought lu a vc diet of "not guilty."

THC B LlEN WtLL CASS.
Another PhvN Iiiteri'Miiiirr I'rocfeillnc .llow

the Old Bnclirlnr i.ived and filed.
The now luinous floldcu will case was called be*

fore burruirato Uutcliings at one o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Lelctnrt, the proponent, occupied
a seat in Court, being accompanied, as usual, by
General Adam i. She w.is dr< ssud In a magnificent
ve.vet suit, richly trim.ne I with dark fur; wore her
.Uver-gny hair, though she is still on the "Uriahs
si. lo or forty," a i<i I'onx ajour, and looked a thor¬
oughly handsome nn I interesting woman, airs.
Leichartsut bcsldo her counsel, and through tho
proceedings appeared to lUtcn to tho testimony
with the deepest Interest.

*A 1.0 first witness examined was Mr. Malcolm
Southei laid, who resides at No. 02 West Fourteenth
street, tlo deposed that the propouvut, Mrs. Welch-
art, resided with lilui at his present re-mcace, lu
Fourteenth street, lu i»7d; wnue she was residing
with Him sue sent hlu Oil one occasion to the tes¬
tator's residence, aud commissioned him to bring
Mr. Uel'len to reside at Ills (tho witness') house;
tuo decea.-ed came, tmd remained tared weeks at
hi.; house; wnnu tnero he used ro drink

A CIRkAT PfiAL OF URANPV.
Mr. r. T. Darling wa< next examined. Ho testl-

fled ihitt lie knew .Mr. Samuel A. Leiden, ttio tea-
tator, lor uearly tulny years; he sai l be firs* met
the testator lu New Orleans; lie was then very In¬
tern, crate; wuuess sahl that Mr. B.;.dc:i told linil
tin: in- had beeu a drinker or brandy lor
over tiuny-flve years; wl'noes aud tlio les-ator were
thiowii vury much togetner before Mr. lieldeu took
nick, and tuey

UKM RALLY PRANK TO BTHRR,
and anout (he same <i -luniity; miring deceased's
m-Ku- w wiliicss said that Mr. Be idea used t > drink
nearly a bottle of branny every day; wuuess visited
Mr. lioldeu in his room up to Decern >or /, 1 s7o; ho
was also |.resent whm tlio will was executed, but,
tiio.igu tun wun ss was c.oseiy examiue i ub to hu
ku iwiedgc, nuiiiLig cott'd be elicited limn him but
thai lie did uoi know and cou'd not recoilee much
about it; ilio witness aiten lud to a good deal oi the
bust ess u.iairs of Hie tesiaior during the testator's
slckuesj, aud,

AT IDS (DRCBASKO'SI RR'lt'KST.
Ai or the will was exeou e i u: hud no conversation
with ino testator ooout ,t.
At the clo.ife oi the examination of this witness

the further hearing oi the case was aajuarne i untu
the -Hit ox January next.

Bt;i.l> BE If SUiXKif.

Grant and Impeachment.The Alexlcim "Otu
pli'itwunin ess.*'

Tho irrepressible lieu Butler was at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel yesterday, consulting wltn Noah Davis
aua a round dozen ot lawyers in a case In wluch ho
is counsel for Uio United States. A Hi.bald re-

porter euiied in the afternoon aud enjoyed a lew
minutes' conversation with him. General Dutler
said tuat Micro was no truth whatever In
tne report mat he had declined to "oat salt' with
Governor Waslibura, of MiiM'ioirosetts, at the ban¬
quet given to that oilicial in Washington, on the
contrary, uo was one of the committee of arrange-
in ms, una would have b ;ea giad to uticud tne
banquet ir lie could. The laet wins, lie was com¬
pelled to leave lor New York immediately to atteud
to legal business. He had cxpiumed tne matter to
the toumUltee in Washington, una '-overytuing won
lovely."
General flutlcr thinks that (lie movement a<rainB|

Grant and tlio threat- of impeachment would
amount to nothing, "it's ail humbug," exclaimed
Hon; "Uraut nits a clo.tr lletJ. lie will be reuoiul-
need and le-eieoted."
He was equally emphatic in reference to the Mexi-

enu "on] lcasantne.-,s." Tho Mexican government
ha t resiored ;hu Lower Callloruia Company to their
rights, lie said, un<t consequently ne did not intend
to take any action In the mailer in Congress. Apoil-
c.itin.i w uld be mode to the govonnneiit for a man-
of-war to look after ttio interests of American cill-
zeus lu Mogdulena flay, but thai was all.

NEW YORK CITY.

Dr. Cotton will give a lecture on Iho "Laughing
Can," followed by an exhibition of Its amusing
effects on a dozen subjects, at the Cooper Institute,
this altoruoon. at two o'clock. A rich anil rare en-
tertulnment may be expected. None but mates wil
be ad imiied.

On Tuesday evening, at the club houso root ot
Earn lTlty-sevcuth street, the Columbia Yacht Club
elei ted the following officers:.Commodore, Joseph
Nobles: Vico Commodore, Robert McQainny; Sec¬
retary. George firing; Treasurer, 0. hi. Arm.II lal J, UUCIftC IsI llifV , i K'UMIIUl, I;. ilj. JiJiU*

I strong: Steward, John Smith; Measurer, It. V.
Freeman.
There was brought to the Morgne, from Twenty,

ninth precinct station house, the body of an un¬
known man, sged thirty; height Ave leet eight
inches: black hair. (lad on gray sack coat, black
pants, brown vest, wbuo muslin shirt, gray cotton
undershirt and heavy boots. The bod/ waspuced
on Mor.ue uud puotograpti taken.

William Drown, la e a salesman tn a store la
Broadway, near Great Jones street, a lew days ago
fell through the kutchwny from the tnlrd to the first
floor and fractured hn skull, lie was removed to
Dellevue liosjittni, and died ihere yesterday irom the
effects oi tuc Injuries. Deceased was thirty yours of
age, born m Ireland, and lived at 814 Turk avenue,
l.rojklyu. Coroner ilcrroiiiu was notified tj hold un
UlljUiBl.
Th" case of Mm. Margaret Ryan, who died at 454

West sixteenth utieet under somewhat suspilous
ctrcimeiuuces, as heretofore published 111 the
IiEitALD, was yesterday investigated before
Corouer Sc'.ilrmer at thcClyiia.L Deceased had
some old nru'sca ard contusions about her
laca and eves, caused, as appears! from the testt-
monr. by falling on a ft vo while intoxicated.
Dapiuy coroner oti-inuau 111 ide a pou-mortom ex-
aij' 1 n:t ion of the body, and totum tna' death re-
suite 1 irotn tirlglit'a disease ol the kidneys and de¬
lirium tremens.

BROOKLYN AJTAIR3
Republican Cmiens.

The republican members or the state Legislature
cleci hold u caucus yesterday lor the purpose of cu-
tcrtatniag their respective views as to the must ad¬
visable plan of campalgu to be pursued at Albany
this sens, n by the Iviugs county legislators. The
prop' d new charter and dmilar matters were
earnestly 'iiscusscd, and ;no Importance ol the busi-
n s awaiting tholr ceri jus dodoeratiou lutiy lin-
pr. sSSU tuc Astern ffynun elect.

Dcnlli ueronf.
Thero were 210 deaths recordod In Brooklyn last

woes. 0/ tno deceased 33 were men, Si women, flfl
Doys an I OS g.ris; 54 wcro under twelve months old
und five were upwards of four score years; 155
were 1 Stives of flic United States, 2& of Ireland, 1$
or Qeruiaoy, lfof England, 3 of France and 1 each
of Wales, West ladies, Cuba, Nova Seotia and
Switzerland respectively. The causes of death wore
as lollows:.Consumption. 25; pneumonia, 27; con¬
vulsions, 21; dlsenso of bruin. 19; smallpox, 14:
rcar.utms. )'»; crou;i, 8; typhoid fever, Urops.v, nis¬
eis, of kidneys and iloollity, 5 each; diurrhicn,
(iv-o try, diphtheria and barmaid scalds 4ench;
whoopuiu cough, heart disease, disease ot Ever,
premature blrtn,;» uacu; old age, 7; cancer, wremla,
l -i aMsis, bronchitis, gastrins, 2 each; erysipelas,
pyemia, pleurisy, intoruut'out fever, asnnvxla.
i,un; .j, ciiolci 1 mtautuiii, me.isles, ulceration of
bowels, 1 each. The highest death rale was at¬
tain"! in 1110 >ix 11 ward, where the number was
twenty nine.

(mnllpox -Wise Suggestions.
There wore font .-en death 1 lu tho city of Crook

ti n from siuallt it during tho past week. The week
previous mere were -even. The number of patients
lu the hospital at Flatbush down with the dread
disease is lot. Pu leuu who aro so situated as to
aoiiilr of the establishment of a quarautlno system
at their home do net go to iho couuty institution,
ami not halt the cases are reported by tho physl-
01; <. it has been wlselv suggested tna'where
death occurs trorn mailpox it snould he made com-
puis ry oa the part ot tUc relatives otueceancd to ad¬
vent h the met w.lii the 11-ual uoticeof the funeral,
so that uo danger from contagion may ensue. Iho
propriety of stripping tuo street cars of their
tu hums has also been broached by tho sanitary
au norm-a us a measure which would bo wise, aa
It aoui liesseu the liability of communicating the
dlsea by city railroad travel. Dr. Cochrau says
tu't Corporation t'.iin-oiior do W1U has not yet
pIvpared the requisite papers lor the signatures of
the Mayor, the Kings Coun v Medical Society ami
his c vii. Ho cxpoc.s. however, that tuesu papers
wi'i no ready shortly, wlieu decisive measures
WOUi i U. take.) by lil.n.

Ei'tcipx nv Dr.ow.NiNO..Jacob Kempte, aged
ve dy year-', rcddmg a; £to Eos'. Fi.tydourth

t, comrrntied suit)' 1 la. c nlshi br juaip.ng into
tn river m tho foot o fifiy-fourtn street. Ease
iUvai'. ill. bod< kaa not bcc'i recovered.


